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AS OTHERS SEE US 
OR 
THE DOCTOR IN CARICATURE 
HYMAN MILLER, M.D. * 
0 wad ome power the gif tie gie us 
To see oursel's a ithers see us! 
ROBERT B URN. 
This couplet from Burn ' poem "To a 
Louse" ha become an intimate par t of the 
English language. Strangely, the line that fol-
low are rarely heard: 
It wad frae mon ie a blunder free u 
nd foolish notion . 
But the sugge tion, "To ee oursel ' a ither 
see us," seems to be a bit frightening. When 
the words are quoted , they are quoted jocu-
larly, lightly, indulgently, a if to intimate 
that the more desired truth lie in the 
parody-
O h wad ome power to other gi , 
To ee my el' a I see me. 
The mirror of vanity hides the goading 
word and changes it into a comfor ting if un-
con ciou abracadabra. 
There i another mirror which provide the 
power which Burns asked of the giftie but be-
hind which it is more difficult to hide. It i the 
mirror of satire. This mirror often reflects a 
cruel and at times an undeserved pi ture but 
just as often a truth that "wad frae monie a 
blunder free us And fooli h notion." Thi 
mirror has been held up to the doctor prob-
a bl y since the day he discarded the robes of 
the priest and the mask of the shaman, and 
assumed the role of a human being dedicated 
* Associate Clinical Professor of Medi ine, University of Southern 
California. 
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to helping his ailing brother. Often, however, 
the mirror has shown that the doctor's sur-
render of the robes, the mask, and the Godlike 
role has been tinged with a bit of nostalgic re-
gret, fortunately not shared by those writers of 
satire and those painters of caricature who 
have taken him for a subject. 
Since the dawn of h istory the doctor has 
been the ubject of satire and all that satire 
implie of truth, censure, and ridicule. In the 
Bible it i aid that A a "in his disease .. . 
ought not the Lord, but ... the physician . 
And A a lept with his fathers ." Thi bit of 
ubtle irony, i more bluntly put in an old 
rrraveyard epitaph which read , " I wa well. 
I took phy ic. I am here. " Perhaps the mo t 
widely known and urel y one of the mo t 
ruelly unfair barb ever directed at the doc-
tor come from Socrates: "Doctor are fortu-
nate that the sun illuminate their ucce e 
and the earth hides their mi tak ," implyinO' 
that the physician, the healer, the aver of life, 
God' instrument, mu t never fail in hi func-
tion. Death i the doct r' mistake. Forgetting 
that thereby the doctor must fail at lea t once 
in every man's life, for all must die. 
Death being inevitable yet abhorrent, there 
is need for a scapegoat on whom to heap the 
blame. What is simpler than to turn on the 
physician, to ridicule him, to remove him 
from hi pedestal by identifying him with the 
baser human emotions and as ribing to him 
motive and ideals less than laudable. Or in 
frustration , to distill all animadversion, a did 
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Tom Brown- in hi mi anthropic line to an 
Oxford don: 
I do not love thee, Doctor Fell. 
The rea on why I cannot tell; 
But thi alone I know full well, 
I do not love thee, Doctor Fell . 
Satire i not alway only witty, delicately 
ironic, or ly. Often the satiri t eeks to ingra-
tiate him elf with hi audience by a how of 
pha ize, and misrepresent while appealing to 
an apparently benevolent en e of humor, is 
an efficient tool for ridicule. Ridicule, like 
death, is a great leveler but unlike death, i in 
popular favor, for it topple kings from 
thrones, mi tres e from their beds, and doc-
tor from their ivory towers without guilt to 
burden the conscience. 
The caricatures of the doctor which are here 
Figure 1.- he phy i ian and the lover. From the dance of death, printed by uyot Marchand, Pari , 1490, and repro-
du ed in fa imile b the . . overnment Printin Office, vVa hington , D . ., 1945, Plate xii. 
humor. Humor ha a univ r al appeal, 
wh ther it be dry r broad, vindi tiv or ban-
tering, dr 11 r ribald, o long a it properl 
ridi ule it bje t. It i in aricature, ·that i , 
raphi atire, that humor f thi ort eem 
to find it m st popular expr ion. Caricature, 
whi h can <Traphi ally exa · rate, o rem-
pr sented ar a ry mall ampl of an almost 
unendin tream which began with r ek 
ulpture and has continued to our mod rn 
new· pap r and " omic" book . Their th me 
ha n t hanged. hey p rtray the d tor' 
fault and 1 frequently hi virtue . hrough 
ridicule th y eek t dethrone him from their 
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imagined or his assumed superior position b 
picturing him submerged in the same flesh pots 
as common man. They portray his failure , his 
cupidity, his venality, his avariciousne , his 
covetousness. They show him as full of vanity 
and conceit as his patients. They make fun of 
his ideas, his ethics, and his intelligence. They 
ridicule his vocabulary, his dre , and hi in-
struments. In hart, they present him a they 
wish to see him-no better and possibly a bit 
worse than his fellow human beings. 
Among the earliest .representations of the 
doctor in the role of a mere mortal occur as 
part of the classical equence in the pictures 
known as "The Dance of Death." Thi strange 
macabre art seem to have ari en ometime in 
th fourteenth century. A cording to vVarthin, 
the arlie t e.- ample i the wall painting Tri-
on[ o della morte in the Campo an to at Pi a, 
clatinrr from about 1350. Paintings of the 
Toten Tanz or Dan e Ma abre ·were probably 
pr ced d by 1 gend and ven dramatizati n 
of the am theme. This theme ha to do with 
the proximity of a personalized Death, u ually 
the figure of a keleton, in the lif of ery 
human being. In the Middle Arre thi wa 
d picted on th wall of charnel hou e , mon-
a teri , and churchyard in a erie of illu tra-
tion h wing the final epi od in th li of 
p opl of variou tation , from the mo t mag-
nifi nt pope to the most humbl b ggar. 
Many chang w re rung on the main th me 
and th ca t of haracter wa frequently al-
tered at the whim of the arti t. ince Holbein ' 
masterpiece oE 1530, however pra ti ally all 
repre entation of th dan of death have 
b n merely variation of hi apparent! de-
finitive on ept. There have been innum r-
ab] reprodu tion of hi wo dcut and of 
tho e of many oth r arti t who have foll wed 
in hi footst p even up to the pre ent day. 
Holb in's original s rie ba ed on th mo t 
ce] brated and widely known of the m di val 
paintinrr of the dance of death , fr m th walls 
of the Dominican cloi ter in Ba el ( 1480), 
con isted of forty woodcuts. Other series by 
other artist contained a many a seventy-six 
episodes, some character of Holbein' series 
having been omitted and new one added, and 
rarely if ever was the doctor slighted. In the 
two illustrations here given, the doctor is 
identified by the flask of urine- for thi wa 
the era of urino copy. 
In the fir t of the e (Figure 1 ), from the 
Latin edition of the Dance of Death) printed 
b Guyot Marchand in Paris in 1490, depict-
inrr the wall painting in the Cloi ter oE the 
Inna ent in Pari , a rather imper onal Death 
emphasize the mortalit of the doctor by 
clut hing hi own. In the econd (Figure 2), 
b Douce after Holbein , a leeri1w and er 
p r anal Death , under the ironic admonition 
"Meclice) cura teijJSum" (Phy ician, heal th -
self), adds: 
·well knowe t thou th malad , 
"In order to u our the patienL. 
nd y t knoweth not, addle-1 at 
Th dis a e by whi h thou, thy ·elC, 
ar about to die. 
n quall mordant r e a mpani the 
plat "Death t th Doct r ' in La dan e de 
marls publish d by hneider. 
at.h to th Do tor 
D o t r! look at m k leto n 
And tell me if 'ti all ·well done; 
fany have been di patched by th ee 
Who all do now r emble m . 
Th Do tor' R eply 
Thro' kj}l in wat r lon g renown'd, 
l 'v h lp for man and woman found; 
But wh will min in p t, I pray? 
Now tha t D eath all my elf awa . 
In the ph i ian and th dan e f death the 
phy i ian pla a rol nl in id ntal t the 
main them . H i n t ho n a a particular 
obj t for D ath' le ling cyth but i 
po d , like all ther m rtal , in all hi weak-
n to th j ring ridi ule of th arti t and 
p t. 
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Figur 2.- D alh and the d tor. From the dance o( death , a(Ler Holbein, publi h db org B ll and .on, ondon, 
I 92 . Illustra t cl Crom woodblo k engraved b Dou c (I 33) after Holbein , Plate i. 
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In the eighteenth century and the early part 
of the nineteenth century the counterpart of 
our modern "comic" book became very popu-
lar in England. Unlike the modern example, 
these were directed chiefly toward the risabili-
ties of adult and con i ted of hand-colored 
ngraving elling u ually for a hillin apiece 
or loaned out ov rnight for a few pence. They 
had om arti ti merit and u uall d alt 
with event and p r onaliti of th da in a 
humorou if not always refin d mann r. Th se 
caricature did not pare the do tor among 
others, and th name of Rowland on, th 
ruik hank , Ho arth, and Gillray th m st 
prolific caricaturi t of thi period, are igned 
to many a burle que in which the doctor is the 
chief actor. Without the saving grace of humor 
it is likely that the names of the e arti t mi ht 
well have become a unpopular ' ith doctor 
a they are popular with those enthu ia t who 
ed-
tra tor 
cure-all f r ver kn wn di a 
}'igur 
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1.- Thc company o( unclenak rs. From H()]lanclcr: Di Karikatur uncl Satire in clcr Mecli1.in , after a colored 
print by Ho()'arth (1761), p . 123. 
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mal'ili. ')t 
lou..x 2. o f iu/~e j 2 
J)u/OlV1Hfl.l 9 l 
11omiHrn1H\L. I 2 
JoiAf~ . . . . . . I 5 
rf ouJ /)G orJnnna.n<~ .b::.tt.. )~rW. r~ 
JTtor-
Figure 6.- L'add iti on. From Fabre: Nemesis medicalc, Jll. by Daumier, Pari , l 90, p . 134. 
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As a result, many colored print and pam-
phlets ridiculing thi high-flown tomfoolery 
were published. One of the most delightful 
and vivid is the one here illustrated by Gillray 
(1801 ) (Figure 3). Although the stream of 
ridicule directed against metallic tractors 
might well have resulted in finally convincing 
the profession and the people that Perkin was 
an impostor, the reductio ad ab urdum wa 
finally accomplished by Dr. Haygarth, of Bath, 
who showed that wooden tractor were fully 
as potent or impotent therapeutically as the 
metallic ones. 
Other form of qua kery and other quack 
received similar treatment, but perhap the 
masterpiece of graphic satire wa be t achieved 
by Hoo-arth in hi print "The Company of 
Undertakers" (1736) (Figure 4), which crath-
ered together on an armorial hield fifteen of 
the mo t notoriou quacks of early eighteenth-
century England. Thi aricature , which en-
dow each of the fifteen with a crold-head d 
cane and urround all of them with the trap-
pino- of heraldry i an acute comm ntar on 
the tat of medi al pra tice in Hocrarth' day. 
This tra1we period, wh n the imposing peri-
wig of the phy i ian provided a fa il and 
virtuous di gui for th impo tor mark the 
apocr e of qua ker in 1 no-land. For er Jen-
ner there wa a M m r, for ev r Hunter, a 
Cagliostro, and for every William With nng, 
an 'li ha Perkin . 
That the cari aturi t did not alwa di -
riminate betwe n the fad and foibl of 
medi ine and its mor " orth a p ct i hown 
b the frequent cari ature deali1w with legiti-
mat n wer advance and idea . Like the mod-
ern anti vi vise tioni t, the nin te nth-century 
antiva inationi t u d artoon and ari ature 
to ridi ul and if po ible to de tro th hon t 
efforts f the do t r. Antivaccination f eling 
ran high, both in thi ountry and in Europe, 
and innumerabl tract and pi ture were 
u ed to combat Jenner' effort to intr duce 
thi protective measure. One of the most spec-
tacular cartoon published was that of Gillray 
in 1802 entitled "The Cow-Pock or the Won-
derful Effects of the New Inoculation! " (Fig-
ure 5.) In this picture the doctor is shown vac-
cinatincr a group of people with material taken 
from a bucket labeled "Vaccine Pock hot from 
ye Cow," whereupon tho.se vaccinated begin 
to prout cows from all the orifi~es of the body 
while the doctor looks on blandly. To add in-
ult by impugnincr the doctor ' integrity, a 
framed picture on the wall how a golden calf, 
thu identifying him with the wor hiper of 
Mammon. 
Thi bring u to the many caricature 
which depict the motive behind the chicaner 
which the caricaturi t constantly u pect in 
the doctor. Th how him m re concerned 
with the patient' purse than with hi body. 
he illustration by Daumi r (Ficrure 6) from 
Nemesis m edicale i hardl ubtle in thi re-
p ct. It i a cruel indi tment which how the 
do t r totalincr hi bill a th pati nt cra p hi 
la t. It i a ma terpie e of r traint, howe r, 
wh n compared to the followincr illu tration 
by Rowlands n , " Simplifi d Pro edur " 
(Fio-ure 7), whi h hm s th d tor riflin~· the 
tr u er of hi m ribund li nt. 
Fr m time t time lear, kindl humor with 
p rhap nl a tou h of cond 
b aranc app ar in th graphi repre nta-
tion of the do tor. u h are tho e portrait b 
p , p , and other illu trator (Fio-ur ) 
whi h appeared r th ar in the En li h 
Vanity Fair. h point the finer r of mild 
d ri ion at hi vanit in dre , hi pe adillo in 
politi , hi profe ional tal nt , and hi per-
onal idiosyncra i . Appearino· a the did in 
th la t quart r f the nin t enth centur , 
the mark a mu h more b ni n attitude 
t ward th do t r than wa the a e in the 
earl part of th am , centur . Thi i prob-
ably not only a refle tion of a mu h quieter 
cultural period but al o an iden e that the 
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doctor had begun to establish himself a a 
much more integrated part of his culture. He 
was no longer dependent on the tinsel trap-
In the day of the New England Primer, the 




Fi ure 7.- From Hollander. fter a colored print, "A implified Pro edure," by Rowland on, p. 137 
pino- and th semidivine affiatu of Doctor 
Slop to re ei e recognition a a healer. Ha ing 
ITT"adually w dded him elf to ience and cl 
hio-her ethi , he had become able, of hi own 
mortal self, to in pire the warmhearted r pect 
of his fellow human beings. 
"Our clay begin with trouble here; 
Our life i but a pan , 
nd ruel death i alway near, 
o frail a thing is man." 
De pite the rosy pro ·nosis of the changing 
attitude toward the doctor which might be 
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Figure 
Miller- The Doctor zn Caricature 
.- ir Willi am With y Gull , Bart, M.D . (l 16-90). B 
ec. 1 , I 75. 
p Crom anit Fa ir. London, 
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drawn from the signs in Vanity Fair, the wise 
doctor will want to cling to the gift " the giftie 
o-ie u " for "Cruel death" in term of "monie 
-
DER ARZT HEILT SICH SELBST 
a blunder ... and foolish notion" " i ah ay 
near." Fortunate! , the mirror of caricature 
ha not yet been broken. The pre cri ption 
H . M. BATEMAN 
Figure 9.- The do tor h a l himself. From Veth ; Der rzt in cler Karikatur, B rlin , n .cl ., after a dra\\'in O' b 
Bat man, p. 129. 
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from Luke, "Physician, heal thy elf," may, as 
the car icature by Bateman here hown, "The 
Physician Heals Himself" (FiO'ure 9), be re-
flected with just enough di tortion to allm 
the truth to peek through. 
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